Factors influencing semen characteristics in boars.
Factors influencing semen characteristics in young boars reared in a subtropical environment were studied. Age had only a slight effect on semen volume, but had a significant effect on sperm concentration, total sperm in the ejaculate and daily sperm output (DSO), there being marked increase in boars over 12 months of age compared with younger boars. Boars aged between 8 and 12 months had a DSO of 8.1 +/- 2.6 X 10(9) compared with boars 13 to 15.5 months with a DSO of 14.3 +/- 3.9 X 10(9) and boars aged 16 to 18 months with a DSO of 15.2 +/- 6.2 X 10(9). A highly significant correlation was found between bodyweight and all the semen characteristics examined, the highest correlation being with total number of sperm in the ejaculate. Daily sperm output was not significantly correlated with testicular size as measured by width or length in the live animal. Copulatory behavior had little influence on semen characteristics. Semen characteristics studied were not found to be adversely affected by season. A highly significant correlation between total volume and fluid volume, total volume and gel volume, and total volume and sperm concentration was found, but no correlation was found between total volume and total sperm in the ejaculate. Fluid volume was correlated significantly with gel volume, sperm concentration and total sperm in the ejaculate. A highly significant correlation was found between sperm concentration and total sperm in the ejaculate.